
Skedaddle Ridge Trails People Inc. 

Minutes:  January 25, 2018 
The January 25th meeting was held at the Mount Pleasant Community Center with 17 members present. A 

moment of silence was held for three Club supporters. 

Minutes:  The minutes of the November meeting were read by Stirling. Moved by Stirling seconded by 

Bob, “The November minutes are approved as presented.”  Carried 

Treasurer’s Report:  Allison presented the Treasurer’s report. Moved by Allison, seconded by Norm, 

“The treasurer’s report is accepted as presented.”  Carried.  Allison indicated the Club had one map 

sponsor whose cheque had not been received.  Bob indicated he would do a follow-up.  

Old Business: 

      1. Bridge Repairs – 2018:  Updates and work documentation was presented for South Sister’s Brook,   

          Lyon’s Bridge, Barrie’s Bridge.   

      2. Brush Cutting:  A discussion followed regarding trail and sign clearing to be done in the spring. 

          Some members felt the purchase of a brush saw should be done and others expressed perhaps a  

          contractor should perform this work.  This topic will be further discussed at the next meeting.   

New Business: 

1. Crawford Bridge:   Further inspection will be done to ascertain what is required for this repair. 

2. Geo-cache:  Members felt there was a need to upgrade the location of the geo-cache locations and   

    post their waypoints onto the website.  Villa indicated she would address this and report at our  

    meeting.  

3.  B&K-Juniper:  This location will have one day and seven day Trail Permits as guests visiting this  

     location have expressed their need.  Allison will provide these permits to this location. 

4.  Hartland Parade:  To be discussed at next meeting upon receipt of additional information. 

5.  NBATVF Annual General Meeting:  Attendees will be confirmed later.  Curtis and Kelly may be  

     the Club representatives at this meeting.  

6.  Regional Director Report:  Bob updated members present on regional news.  The NBATVF has a  

     new Trails Manager, Vance Johnson who will be situated in the NBATVF office in Fredericton. He  

     indicated there will be a partners meeting soon involving the five government departments and trail  

     user groups to discuss items of mutual interest… more to follow on this one later.  He indicated the  

     Shriners had expressed an interest in having a Fun Run in partnership with the NBATVF Clubs and 

     details, if approved, will follow.  He apprised those present on progress made regarding the  

     Woodstock-Grafton Rail Bridge span replacement project.  A Prov. BOD meeting will be held on  

     the weekend and a summary report will be presented at the  next meeting.   

  

Events for 2018: 

      Spring Rally… Father’s Day, Sat. June 16, 2018 

      Night ATV Run… Sat. July 21st and July 28th the alternate date if inclement weather. This event will  

       replace the Fun Run. 

      Corn Boil... Further discussion on this at a future meeting.  

       

Bob was the winner of the 50/50 draw.            

 

Next meeting: Thurs. February 22, 2018. 

Minutes taken by Robert Stokes 


